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Bv IKJMIMCK VANCHLN.AS
Sporis Editor

source, and waned until 'he season
ended to decide whe-het or not to ac-^
cepi the position.
MSL's season ended Monday
nighi lyiihv a comrosersial playofl
loss 10 .Austin Peay,
A news conference was held at
10:30 a.m. today at WKVT m Lesincton where the f.irrr.ai announcemeni was made. WYMTand WKYT
arc both owned by Kentucky Central

MSL head basketball coach
Wayne Martin/esigned yesierdav to
accept a mana'gemeni posiiion.at a
Hazard television station, according
to a highly reliable source and a
report
late
last
mghi from a LexIS.-s '* .«>
V
"•
’ ,ngion lelesision
*ingion
television .vij^iion.
s
The source, who
--s. o.wvv.
asked
Teievisiwanonimiiy. told the TB that Martin
Thc s.»wce said Mar'in's resigna
met with MSL president A.D.
tion is effective March 16.
Albright. yesierdav afternoon and
Mar'in submitted a written resigna
Vk KYT repvined late las’ night that
tion. which wa. verbally accepted by
Martin had resigned his coaching ji'b
Albright.
and has accepted a position with iheir
company.
• The resignation letter indicates that
Martin is leaving i-k >he express pur
and regulaitonv pamphlet, available
.After the .Austin Peay loss. Mariirpose of taking a new position as
at the Office ot Safe's and Security.
made non-specific charges against the
‘
general
sales
manager
at
W'YMT
in
He added many siudcni' think '
conference and its assignment,of of
Hazard, the source said.
iratfic ciiaiionv arc not issued on
ficials to MSL games and suggcsied
Martin was offered the position
weekends because they park illegally
see Ccwch. page 5
several months ago. according to the
and don't get ticketed Alany sioialionv go unnoticed because the securi
ty staff is smaller on weekends and
«nv> one is available to patrol the enure
campus. However during the week,
securiiv pairi'b Monday through Friday'Krore 5 p.m. Atirr 5 p.m. oif
weekdavs and weekends, cars are noi
ci'cd for being "out of zone.”
One exception to the "oui of
zone" rule concerns married hous
ing particularly Perkins Hall. Messer
said students looking tor parking
near Alumni Towcf will utter park in
•M SlutMntt. pag* •

hsremen worked quickly to extinguish thg fire
which heavily damaged a carjn Alumni Tdwers
parking lot. The car belongs lo Plemingsburg native
Donna Ruckel.
pi™» r-sic™w~, -

V

in iheu dorm ro«ims and have only
Mofchead Siait ' Program Coun- T\ lounges Their movie programs
ii' 1-. seeking al’ctna'-ivv acuvifies i<» are also verv su.cesslul.f>he saidIn 19K2 83. the film yr.es had iis
rcplasc 'heir mocc progtam which
best year ever. Expenditures ran
has been cancelled..
SIO.B36 tor 25 movies with income
SuACt'c Rcdwinc. Liuvctvy
lotalling 5lO.:?V.
Center pn-yrams and >pecial events
••W ednesday nights were the nights
. coordina'io. sauJ the council had
planned on spebd""? S4..U6 on 14 :f!3- evcfvofK went to the movies."
Redwine said. "Even if there was a
i mi'vics foi IVKb-RT But b^tause of a
basketball game that night, a person
decrease in adendwnwv resuliing in a
at the game in the A.AC would call
I,AS oi i.vci ■$;.'"** of the
the person in Button Auditorium and
already spen; on :hc movies, the
tell them when the game was held
c>£uncil decided to i.jnsel them.
over si> the mwle wouWn’i-iiar! until
Acv'urding 'o Redwine. pn?blcniv
everyone was able to get there •'
ciaiied in IS"” when the Sigma Su
Even downtown cinemas were los
hraicrniiy held a cinema Mbies for
ing protiis because prices of the camLnivcfsjiy viudcn!'. Thai year,
pits movies were much lower.
students were als>> allowed to have
The year 1984 wasn’t as good
television set' iri their uxmis, Because
because of The Movie Channel, said
of this. aiicndaiKc dropped lor the
Redwine. The fall semester went fine,
scries,. Sigma Nu gave up holding the
but in the spring, when The Movie
mo\l(^ and the Program Cmmcil
Channel was installed, attendance
■ i-'k up the slack, since the program
went Irom JlX) in January to JO in
was considered a • siudeti! service."
ProBmm. PV «
Redwine ^id scvciai college', 'uch

"park" herself. The witness also said
Edincer shimied at Harmon and
"pushed her a little." However, the
witness said Edinger was not siolent.
Both Edinger and Harmon refused
lo.comment on the case.
*
Gary Messer, director of Safety
and Security, said KSP officers came
iji 'he Safety and Security otTice.
tMesser called Edinger and he came
the office, releasing himsdf 'o state
irtHipers.
Edinger was taken to the Rowan
County jail for hixtkinp and was
'here for approximately •'oc half
hiujr before his release, according v
a jail official.
Edinger was released -»n his ..swn
rccogni/ance-on the condiihm that he
not break any. Kentucky laws and
that he stay away from Harmon,
The arraignment was held Monday
a' which lime Edinger pleaded n..'
guilty. The 'rial da'c i'-t lie case habeen sC' for April 9

Martin resigns position
as basketball coach

• tiie aluminum cable which
allowCihc hixid to open had mel'ed
into -be h.HHl." l>a> sard- .Acw-raing to Officer Sicphenv. he
arnved -almost immedia'ely afny
reseivinf the e»l!
••The minute wc
'he caM. I '>“’k
Mti.'^sakJ Siephcr- "We were "n
•M FIrt. |M9« 6

[.-sieni Kentucky Lnivcrsi’y. Jo
n-'i allow studet}" 'o have tetesisions

f)ennis I Edinger. MSL professor
of education, was arrested last Tues
day after allegedly trying to prevent a
student from leaving one of his
classes.
Brenna Harmon, a graduate stu
dent in one of EJinger's classes. EW
charges against nim on the groor«Js
of menanctng. according to Traoper
John Lambert, public relations offficcr for Kentucky SJaie Police.
.According to Harsey Pennington,
county attorney, menacing is when
•'someone frtaces another person in
rcasonaWc apprehepyon of physical
danger,"
The ..•♦'mptaini stated 'he defen
dant (Ediriger) pushed the affiant
rHatmon) m the chest and yelled at
her.
An eyewitness said Harmon started
m lease 'he class and was isild m

-lif
......

Program Council loses
$2,700; cancels movies
By-MIOiLIk fOMPIOS
- siaff Wfiief

Professor arrested
for menacing
By ThRRY I.. MAV
Milor

............ the fire near the engine.
( <hik-.e-. ^aid.
"I «a- in my room (in Alumni).
Uiokeel <>u> the window and saw the
I jvi \\i-dncNdd>. a! appfi'vimaidy
Ijje." said Mullins. "I ran down m
I V) r n-. . a L'ar huf-.i mm flamev m
see i( I could help. l^graW^d a fire c\
itic Alumni |n\kct patl mi? li’f. mjuftirifiiishei on m> wav «,.ui. When 1
tmr u<» ••ni.'
em ihcrc. 1 sprayed ii mm the engine
o»ncf, Umma
m keep I' Ifom Wowing up 1' "x'l
RucVci of Plcrmn^vhiiii!. >ard the lire
abou' 15 minuies for ihe fire depan
hepjii .unUcriwail’
>.:*’•
meni lo get iherc. The P‘>licc jum
• 1
p^illmi: ‘-lit <>1 Alumni\-.
Ms«>d around They t"uld have ?»'
pafiiriK l'« arvij liw>kcd inl«* ri>v real.icn another csiinguisher oui
MCw fitiit,>?' M» u.n iKcnile’hl *as
l ixiper HbH.”
«a\m^ tian’uaiK a* me n» vi*-p 1
-hu! "tl !hf niony and ?«« ‘‘u' I
According ;» Ronald I>a>. av.lo.-kcd undcinearh (jhe can and >'
laM me chref »f Morehead. 'he fire
*as hurnmy." ‘-ard Ruckel
'‘'A
depat'men' amsed on the scene bet
mam'fnaiite nuin 'hen Went ro call
ween VWip.m, and .V45 p.m.
ihc tire Jepatimen' •
'•Ihe vehicle was fully invoiced
-V- :nc me «.>'sc«ed. ittevar began
when we arrived." said Day. "The
'<■ rtci r’d'he' \iranyel\. vaid Ruckel.
entire intcnnf' and h<x>d were in
■ ■ I hc »ircT>-cdme ->n and ihcliyhi'
names. We were able ui put n (the
beyan
blmk, ' dw
-••'I hen r
firei our within ? minutes "
imned bd.k»jtJ' j*.""'- ‘‘>c parking
lo cviingui'h the flames under the
i.t*. ]■ hv i*t' -'be! fuikcd ca''- bo'
hood, the fire deparmem had to cut
d'drr’i bar' 'he; ''
j hole m the )hxk1 of the car.
• rhe in«ila'K« burning -If 'l*c

Ucdw«4*>.Msrrli4. mn
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‘Students should park
in their proper zones’
Bs CLAY MILLER
siaff Writer
There's an old rumor around cam
pus involving parking practices a'
MSL.
'
’
Eor years peopte were led to believe
tha' on weekends MSL's securiiy of
ficers did not issue ciia'ioiis for park
mg violanons.
ThA rumor isn't exactly true, ac
cording to Gary Messer, director oi
Safetv and Security, Messer lold the
TB ilic only regulation that Isn't en
forced on weekends is "parking out
of'/one." Other parking and traffic
vkdaiions are cited seven days a
week
Messer said this information is in
cluded m the Lniversiiv's traffic rules

MSU enrollment increases by 7.3
lyloichcad State Univefsiiy’'
enrollmcm figures for Spring 1987
shiiw,a dramaiic increase of 7.3 per
cent over Spring 1986. according to
figures released luesday by MSL.
The spring headcount enrollment is
5.740, compared wiih 5.351 at this
lime last vear. and includes a 2.3-per
cent increase in lull-time students.
MSL President A.D. .Albright an
nounced. •
MSU also aaw a 22.3 percent in
crease in Vreshnien / transfer
students over the previous spring
figure.
"At the mumcni. our regtsiraiion
data base hay not sorted newlyenrolled freshmen from siudenix who
transferred m. but this size increase
does icH us that siudcnis arc
recognizing ibe opporiuniiies MSL
offers." Albright said

Increases, ranging from 5.4 peiceni to 9.3 percem. were seen in all
cUsses. except for the wphmore
class,
"While the full-time student
growth reverses .the trend of recent
years, there are other significant
gains to be noted." he said.
"The spring enrollment picture in
cludes a subsuniial increase, 19.2
percent, in pari-ttme-^studems over
last spring, refieciing our iiKrretsed
outreach to graduate students and
new undergraduate programs at our
regional centers.” Albright said.
"The figures demonstrate that we arc
meeting a real need in our service
region."
The following is a comparison of
ihc 1986 and 1987 Spring enrollmeni
Wv. .-In...

Spring enrollment statistics
Surlivi 86
Freshnan/
Transfer
SophoBores

Graduate
Total

+22.3%

1,239

1,515 >

1,001

885

' -13.1%

900

♦ 9.3%

J 953

1,004

+ 5.4%

T.342

l,43fi

♦ 7.0%

S.351

5.740

+ 7.3%

Juniors
Seniors

Sorina 87

\

Coach Wayne Martin resigned today as the head
coach-of the men's Eagle basketball team. Martin
will be taking a position with the Hazard-based ly
station WYMT.
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'\t.M.-;u4d Siau- tnUcr>.il>’»
\.aUir.» oi ^IKb»K^>\oi M'
camrws tr,«« Bauil ,M.i«c m»t h*
lUin Hall •■
V:a*i».> D.fe.^0, M.ll.Md K«h«
and U.vtnc Bald».o. a^stoacw 4«ec,.H. a.c
Vva.eJ »
Hall:
>(M a«td
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The Trail Blazer is presenlly- seeking
staff writers. All writers receive bylines
with their published stories. These
bylines will greatly increase your
chances of getting a newspaper job after
graduation.

i2s?;r::?r..

MM ■- Vadrinv .'I'IH- MI.,.rlCTV;
i*iali/c4"i K-'W '"''to-"-'" ,'“i
.1 ^11 .f.- - "« p.-'.-m.'lf;

So write it. then rpad it. in The.Trail
Blazer.

M

ans oa»^^N *rc'»lie»«l <*«'•.ampB'
attd f. he leei-i’-

__ _

7,83-2696 or 783-2697

Gain journalistic experience
through The Trail Blazer

Mickey Perguson.. MSU admissions _couns^^^^^^^

to Keit^ana Marylin Aker, of Cincinnati. Ohio durindan Open • Mouse «n
Saturday The event was spon sored.by MSU s Office of Admissions, last Saturday.
Campus tours were conductoJ and all of-MSU s academic departmen^e^e^
represented.

Senator
will select
interns
,

Senator Much MfCofmeU «fl be
setocttf« Sommer. 19*'.
r«
ta» V^ash.nft'on. DC.. ofTKC and
K«wuck> dwnct offtcet bepnnm* m
held in Ken^ovV'
.'and ai*rlKa».on* arc a^aitabk troir,
W.llam Orrer, M6 Rader ,Hati.
7*J-:i21«.‘'!' at the Department ol
Geoarapfi;^. C-snemmen: and
Olfk-e. 3^ Rader Hall. "S'-JOW

University
has ‘no class’

Reduced rates
offered fo'r
foreign study

■ \1o cocdd h'jic Tmver'iiv »iM
I.It i V annual spung break durme sTne week sd N1arvl> 9 Ctavses will
’i-vurnc and lUftyC' re.open Vts'ndav.
March 16
' ' ' ,
«ta:r-» 'will rcNutime
rttWivatum UcdnCMlay. March
Deadfme b'r ne*s items will b< Mon
day. Match 16. at t»,xm and ihe
deadline will be M'-mday

■'*.rT V.

j’ .3 r t^t-

>r»d thcf) to SiraitoriJ tor the final
three dav' bef'wc Summet Ses'ioo.
While in SiraiU'id. ihe gi.Hip *»H
MS!' the Shakespeare sues and a'lend
a p»a» a' 'he Rmal Shakfspearey
Theattc.
-X
t. p«v\ M'mpleuon \'l the cmjise
wiwk tn OsTord., students may conimuc iwr- stay m Ear«>pe wiib a
ihriwigh tierroany.
Swi'eetland. This n>ui. planned f«w
August ,11-26. includes stop* ii
Munich. Sal/burg, fnnsbruk
.1 uctene. imeriaken. and Trankfurt

Cbn

‘Vacationers’
should see ,
adviser

opportunities
in England

Auditions
to be held
for ‘spirit’

den< a chance m learn peaciicai s*«s
of excasatwm and record*!^.
Tieidwofk •tH IthU' on '»*e
ceabshop-Oase Quarwr area and the
reived landscape, carren'ty undergoiag reMoraiutn.
The fvW school is onder the tSireLinm ol Dr Wiibav M Keho. Mim
tieedo's drrecti* at archaesdngy and
a hiiBvpt* amhorut •« Amv«cvi
tosicvKii airchaeoli^ The stnrse
tuiw aavsesis
»eekl> semMws.
- fvld
labora'orv wrut and'
I Iiwaiv ini by guest tacfuecrs
T»a

csvnseta' se lour •refc
'are oftered. ad<«n»ng
* ^
•h» t,n»s*r«ry «•<

>• Cb. Wd
dwwa a* vsh^diqy
0«i ^ »« •»* * *
»4 29WB n idiM hu
u». Apidtl HT

Al pv7a.-qmn's
pmi 'he summer sesston group earh
K« an t^novi three-week ewursion
•hr.mgh Ewope Vudents wdl ftv m
ti. Pvis June 16 ti« a fi«e-day uas
• ah ..sis u'-the Thanes Ca'hedraf
and Versadkes PrtuT T>e gr<«P •'»
alv.'.nrr I .md<m't Houses of Parhanien). Wevimnstcr' Abbey and V
Paul's <,vhe<bri. and -rasei i<.
(anWrWs ta-hedrai. Windsor I as
tie and Mvnv»« <
Palace
C-ssis »<* IV VusQuehawna at Ox
ford p*.»»v»> are U.OOR Urn the
thoire csiutse: |3AW Jar 'he
rjalord
Ae«u* mctudmc
tm the pew •SMor ..ut

.

St

C^'llcpe 'iiklcni^ ^an rA*'Sa>c
ihe»r >,u^d^-abrl^ad ter- reduvcd h\ up
lo Si.500 under a ne« <*i»rl.;*tudv
On Mivnday. April 2". 'be j as'
pracuam ijftered h> the AmcrKan In
Hall oHihe Kentucky Fair and I s
. sttiHie ItF Finm^ St»d> (AlFSi ■ '
Ptxi'ioiS C enter «ijl Host the fifth an
,‘'fScen»*ch. C'i*nnK^^"cu'
nual F*hilip Mssrns Miller Cienume
Siodenr-paf'kira'tn? If AITS v-.’l
Dralt “Reacb l-M.'he S«ars'‘ <:,wnItfv ler-el proffaiT(>. in lonekT. Panv
petnton
and SaWnirf van redove :hcfr Ice' b\
The crtTipeiituvn allows c-iwntiy
• .Mitiuj av vfcOd care av'ivani' lahile
.
uclcn:^ planning
musK's asrrrmg 'tars m '« l«f
ai'endma slTk'oI, In evvhaope 1‘t
■he country during
SL500 cash aiKf 'he oppisriumiy U'
to# afth Ean'^n families and
vtuTwease iherr lalenis as ihe opemng
apMsfinf »nh child care'tor 15-20
act of !hft|r^st Philip .Morris
tHw* a
siodcnis reemsC psHtir
I.^gr- s'TIiJlert acRTyar. on ■heiy.l ^
••Festival of Stars" on April ,»0
sKiney and gam a nr« - cultural
The comiljs
fo »I1 csmniiy
wdcrcrandmg o« hfe .'scseas.
F.v ro.we inloimats'n c»was-t , musK eniertamers. vmgk. duo. and
"This new aivk-siudy iJpponufU'y
ler.’va’es'i ;'59 ■ A m • .som «» of
groups, who h»sf npr had a Top 50
•will mWte a year ») s'udy abrikad at
Allit-Voung'
•R/.'/Poerd-charted release m iHerwsi
.fordiMe to thousands of students. '
s^ li monihs. tnirams n»y fK-.r have
UBd Hews C. Kahn, nrcsident oi
won a prrsHvgs "Reach for the
AIR. “If IS now lev. etpewoe t‘,
study in l.ondon under 'fits new plar.
wva’iix.'^ w
con'fsianis must submit arjualuy
than Tft mrxt prisaie t S cidleges ’
cayseite svf nc> more thw 15 minutes,
The insrituic-alsi> .»fter' full ;im«
photo and entry form. Fbe fiiudis*'
child care posiiitins wiihowi ci>li^e
win be chosen an*.' ncMifwd no laicr
tiady m
and Ciermany
than Saturday. April 11 The fmahsis
f.ir turrher infiyrmanon and a
• ill then perfwm tm Monday. April
^(Khure detailing work-study
,'Su-ajuehanna l.nisrrsity iCoffering 27. at 7:» p m in the Easi Hall c‘l
^road programs comae- , (jesrrge
vudcnis •heopp'tf'uniiy 'o study and
Eyver. e\k. 2038. HOI Ginger Hail \ .travel m England through the 19*7 the Kentucky 'Fair and Expv*v;iK>n
Center Judging will he by country
Susquehanna at Oxford program ihis musK industry pr0fevs»snals.
summer frixn -Jwh 5 to August 9,
During the Oxford summer «suTO. oudetiis may lake a«d« s-ourses
!3ugh' bs Brnish professors while Its •
ii« V (jxIsKd's Corpus Chnwi Col.Appis.'a:t-ns #'e currently being
lepe.
accep-ed
a (rp»f-i<i^hi-week arIn mtwj cases- uwktus enr^m
■ cliaem'spieal lieW sehoi9 at MonAnv MM. student wishing s. tty
s»i. ctasses •ronh three, 'o W
licelk;. the twme *rf Thofnas Jeffercemesier htwirs each. This summer,
,Bji iiw thfcvafMty cheetleadinf squvl
,»oa. during the wimwer-of 19*7
iH fi* Eagle raasc.* 'dwvold viend an
courses «h Bfwish Iwwew. manage
schciid, i^aocMorad by the
■ The sch.
ment.
economK
tmiory,
pohiics,
informanonal
session on Thursday.
Themw- Jefferson Memorial FounMarch 19. » 4 RJ p.m. in ibe ten
srKwry. education and l.ieraiure are
datnw Ins. md »he UittversUT i»l
incJuM. along with the ar^aeology
Miller Room of the AAC
Virt^ia Dorsion ot Caeuimttng
of the En#*«*i tandsc^. the novels.
EdwBiion. will leach ibe method and
VKi pivirv of Thuma* Flardy and the
ibeory <>» ftrtdiwk ta Amerkan
vchrteciar^ and socval Iwsipty of
tmtiiricai aichaeoiogy . It offers both
Engdand fr<-un 'V Mid^ Ages to the
Ihe im'tam«l »»d experienced m*
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SPRING BREAK SENDOFF
Wednesday-Friday
ALL STUDENTS WILL RECEIVE
ISifto OFF ALL NEW SPRING SPORTSWEAR
FEATURING ALL THE BRANDS YOU KNOW^
*Duckheads
•Sunhriuhes
^Poto - Ralph Lauren
•Bonhohmte
*Turho
•Long Johns

(
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rides m
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fNTERTAINMEN?

The Morchead Branch of the American Association of
University Women salutes women’s work. AAUW
Week/National Women’s History Month, March 1987. For
membership information, contact Sue L. Christian.
784-5MT.

‘Platoon’ shows Viet Nam as it was

WV

B\ THOMAS STKPHK^S
MleHainmenl MMor
Vic N^m. it»c wa> i' really »as. nn
film.
So fcalisik ihai one will believe
ihcy arc really iherc. Most Viei Nam
mimics have been a rip oM ot ihai
trying iimc in om nai'on, bui /'/wr.M/n m poliiically and hisiotitally aceuia'c
It looli 10 yeaiv lo gei the projee'
going. Oliver Siimc. the lilm*' j^rodutci. did a magmiiccni |»b on ibis
film ol the v<»ntio»er\ial war Sieveii
Speilbetg vaid of ilic fHm. ”1' iv mote
•ihan a movie. I'.o lil.c being in Viei
Nam.” Jamcv Wood', who Marred in
previous him Si/huih’i. said,
vetvone from ibe ee-hippie 'o ihe
e\-griini can he mo'cd by
Tlve^ilm hegm' with t hri' Taylor
(C hathc Sheen), a Irc'li 'Oldiei. )U'i
coming to SoiitbcaM Avia. A' a
hcliyopicf land', die prop wa'h hUmv
the larpaulmv oft ihrce dead bodicv.
• a lijf'h awakening 'o the horrors of
»ai
Scene' like ihc'e. ecaoered
ihioughou' the iilm. show the imc
pain invoiced in ba'ile
While on mgln ’patrol. Ijyloi
'■and' petrified with fear as the
encim diawN close An euhangc of
gun tire enciic'. leaving one
-NmcMc^n dead
Ib. n... da,. .b<
...a...
........... "
I" '
camwii div’inguich ihc enemy Ironi an
innoccni hcMandct. ihe American' in
'he mocic 'lowly bev'me hoctileind
apaihe'K laylor waichc'a'a'oldicr,
heal' a man lo death. Niomeni' |p'cr.
he witnc"C' die g'oup\ leader.
Sergeant Barnc' (Tom Berenger).
spool an inn<>eeni woman and terrori/e a liiilc girl A' the coldtcis
leave the viltogc 'hey have juA
dcMioycd. they carry the children on
ihcir 'houldci' 3' it dvey were iheo
In wwa'vhing
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Sergeant Barnes, played by Tom Berenger. terrorizes a
' dll live venvev to experience ilic

.

aad.cn'c .an', help ba, .ba.c ibt tat
the -.oldiers.
While 'in another pairol. ihe group
I' ambu'fved and.'hcy retreat. During
'he fc'rca'. Barnce must go alter ihc
lour men who • flanked" the enemy.
In 'he wene
the wiihdravcal.
Sergeant I ha' (Willem Dafoe), who
i*d' t hne' mentor, i' 'Cen running
trofii the Vg'«'k'" after being shot
and Icli behind by Sergeant Barnec.
fht' IV a very em»n«nal and wellacted scene

ilic '

I tic him’' ending leave' one major

problem unanswered. Wiih both
Sergeant fchak. Chric’s friend and
Sergeant Barnev. who would d«
anything lo achieve hiv miscion (kill
ing. destroying and terroriringl.
Chris feels strong atiachmcnis. The
two men. according u> C hris. ‘‘were
fighting for posscsiiJlf of my soul."
The Mucknm is v^o won?
This.IS one of ilie best Viet Nam
war films since frif Ihvr Hunier.
•XlNHalyp^
aiWTifip »ovv in
('tiiiifutny ('•.
Yes. It did have every siereotype m
the b'Kik (dope addicts, village
burners, baby fillers, muiinisis). but

Photo/foaricev ol Tim*. !•*.
until so^'.ething ^wMct comes along,
sill be "Viet Nam" lo those of
live ihrough it.
though, there are scenes
where the Viet Cong and the North
Vicinames'e' Army get "blown
away." this is no Hainho fiXm. Here
ihg real war. not some
machine gun lootin' cowN
sboy. The
film 'docs noi g|am*ori/e
demoralize the soldiers and their fiatI Ics.
p/uioint, like Ihe sunken, black
memorial in Washingion. U.CTTSwa
reminder of a tim«tha' has affecicd
rhis nation and will never fade from
memories.

‘Little Shop of Horrors’ sings
bad song,^ ends on sour note
By THOMAS sU.PHENS
EBlt/lainmenl Editor
) ,ir liiosc who d" Hi" want to see a
sad and serious wat pi'iutc. there is a
mosie that has iiorhmg serious In
fac. it does not have very much at
all. with the except ions ol some gVeai
gucvi appearances.
The "mon'icr" musical comedy.
/ iiile Sh"f
i' an adapiaiion of ihc-award-winning stage hii,
based on ihe I9AU Roger Cormancult
classic.
Rick Motams porirav' yci anoihci
wimpy charatier. remember ihe nerd

"lo.'d."'j5—-j' '
, U
fitly'
as'oun'ati'
leasing 'Me dutnb pan ol 'nc
stiaraca u> thisI mosie
movie (S?Vmour)
(ts?Vi
is a
movie, we get on "^lovely musical
ll.>wct" btiop
employee
on
number bv Steve M^n. who sings.
Mantiaiiaii's east side. To boost sales
"Son, be a demist. You hav^a knack
a' the flower shivp. a unique plant
found undet bizarre circumsianccs is at causing things pam." This, along
the s«ne where Bill Murray
placed in the shop's window.
, wilh th
,11 Marlin's denial office i
The plan). Audrey II. named afier
'
man'Aaho loses both dcniisis (and
..................................
Vymivuf's co-worker,
with whom he mank»!
pain), arc almost worth sitting
IS secretly in lose, docs indeed boost
Ihrough the mosie to sec.
sales and becomes a celebrity of
Sadly enough, the movie goes back
M'tlS.
The plot takes a iwisi as the au to Ihc siory of Audrey I'. v.ho can
dience divcosCTs Ihc plant's pecuhy now lalk and sounds very much like
leroy
Stubbs, of The Faur
apps-inc Before long. ii has grown
larger and is in demand of more of its Who could forget ihai soice scream

WMKY highlights
A Prairie Home Companion
f eaturing host and creaior Garrison
Keillor • 6 p.m.
. Sunday. March 8
Mountain Stage: Jesse Winchester
and John Blake at 3 p.m.
Jazzlinc: A showcase of the besi in
ja/z wilh WMKY’s Will Allison, at
10 p.m.
Monday. March 9
Adventures in Gvxxl Music: Per
Minal Inierpiiaiion at ? p.m.
Piano Jazit: Carol Britio - 10 p.m
Tuesday. March 10
A Moveable Fcasi: Ay reads h«
third book of peoms. Sin ai 4 p.m.
Sidran on Record: South Africa
pianist Abdulah Ibrahim at 10 p.m
Wednesday. March II
Radio Smithsonian: Country musi
cian Jimmie Rogers at 4 p.m.
Big Band Stand; Tunes celebrating
Spring at 10 p.m.

WMKY has new show
IS and including MSU
tors. V
alumnus Phil Simms
The program, which airs weekday
'mornings from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m..
New lo Morehead's airpayx »' a
plays a 'liie‘ maskal format. Jazz
ftdiu show with Hvmeihing different.
and some ^ow tunes (A Cho«i'
With Ihe format chanrr at WMKY
l ine. Cais. etc.) make up the pro
RwIhi. an idea came for a'morning
gram with classical music rounding
show ax well ax ideas lot ihhei rtew
out the hour.
pruframs.
Besides music and the afore meryJudy FTavell initialed and hiKis the
iMiiied interviews, the program also
Mimimi i'nr. Together wnh Todd
provides informaiion on upcomming
Sirweri and Bill KeUy. who hdp with
rxenis. campus aciiviiiey. and Mher
the show, the) have had uucrxiewx
with live viudw guevix. vtieh av doe- things of lisienerx concern.

Meet Flevel.

An
American
Tail
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DELTA ZETA
CONGRA TULA TES
ITS ISEW INITIATES
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ing, "feed me! Eccd me!”
By this time, 'he real Audrey (Ellen
Cireenc) has lost her boy friend. Slow
ly. Seymour has come to sec hjs
dream realized as he and Audrey Jki
logciber.
A perfect love story? Noi quite.
The plan! has grown in ouiragcius
proporiions as fiave the problems
surrounding it.
The real shame is that ilic plan'
had the best sojee in the movie.
The ending is. of course., happy.
Well, maybe noi. Doh’i forgei f
noiicc the flower bed ai the end'd the

Mar^rc Blackwell

Riihiii .1'ines

l.isa Chaffin

Robin I arson
ChrisTy Pcnnmu'on

Susat) DcArmnncl
Dana Dnisnn

Deaiia Kaye Powell

'Melanie Gevedon

Kris’i Spears

Jaernda Gilliland

Gifia Stureill

AND WELCOMES ITS
NEW PLEDGES

MSU hosts jazz clinic
^„;CHK..V«,MPTOS

Wrdncxday. Marcti 4
Radio Smithsonian: Pianisi and
raconteur John baton - 4 p.m.
On the Rise; Rhythm and blues
wilh Mark Anihony ai II p.m.
.
Tlmnday. March 5
. Fresh Air: Shori siory writer GracePales - 4 p.m.
MSU Reciial Scries: Exert
Windland. ifombonc - 10 p.m.
Friday. March 6
Focus on ihe Region; WMKY 's
Dasid Farmer talks wiih Dr, Jack
:Bi/zell about possible changes in ihc
Kentucky Constiiuiion. - 4 p.m.
Portraits in Blue: The Blues Side of
Sax at to p.m.
Satarda). Marrh 7
Blucgrass Diversion: With host
Lisa Lally - It a.m.
The Thixilc and Shamrock: Silly
Wizard in Concert di I p.m.

B, THOMAS CTEPHKNS
, F4i(«Haiimm EdBoe

HELD OVER

Music niled the air as one ciemciilary and I? high school jazz bands
participated in the fifteenth annual
MSU Jazz Clinic held last Friday and
Saturday in Baird Music Hall.
According to David Anderson.
MSU's in.siructor of wixidwind. ja/z
and studio music studies, approximaielv 360 students came from Ken
tucky. Ohio and- Indiana to compeic
by playing the required three musical
pieces which were then judged by
rattngs and with two awards lot
••Most Outstanding Band" and
"Most Outstanding Soloist."
Anderson said the clinic was
designed so high school siudcnis
'•ould listen lo the performances of
other high school, college and profes
sional groups. Along with collie
Students and faculty, they.then tended several clinics lo discuss new
Ideas in jaz.z techniques of each inrumen' to
ensemble.
sirumeni
in the
i
The Jazz Amhassadnrs of the U-S.
Army Field Band from Washingutt},
D.C., performed in Duncan Reciial
Hall Friday nighi. Eachofrhe I6alv.'
conducted the seven individual in
strument clinics including clinics l«r
truihpeis. trombones, saxophones,
keyboards, guitars, bass guitars ami
drums. Concerts were also held by
MSU groups such as the Jazz Enscm _
bit. Percussion Ensemble. Ciuii;^
Ensemble and Jazz Vocal Ensemby
The band judged as "Mos'
Ouisianding" by two members >•'
The Jazz Ambavvadors was Ku'seli
High School itt Russdl. Ky. David

Siccle. irom Bedford-North
Lawrence High Schixil of Bedford.
In received “Honorable Mention"
for his guitar pcformancc. The
soloist
judged
?'
"Most
Ouistandmg" was Jamie Hackney.
on drums.fron^Sbelby Couniy High
helbyvillc.
Ky.
ScbiHv! in Shelfc

Pai'i Dcskin

Kim Mioci)

Carla Henson

Cindy Robbins

Amy Huiehinson

Tammy R-mc

• Cyndi Kazee

Annie W Jme

FROM THE GROUND UP
Men’s and Ladies’
Brand Name Jeans

$12.99
Ladies’ Shoes
Variety of Styles and Colors

$10.99
Men’s Unlined Denim Jackets

$24.99
108 W. Main Stmt
(Across from Ihe Post Orfict)
Phone 783-1013
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Enrollment up;MSU
on comeback trail
The release this week ot MSU's enrollment
figures for the Spring 1987 semester confirms
without doubt the validity of the university's new im
age as the ‘comeback kid."
Showing an increase of nearly seven and a half
percent over this time last year, the headcount for ail
MSU students is reaching toward the 6000 mark.
Clearly, last semester's upswing in enrollment
was no fluke.
Besides a significant increase in the number ot
full-time students, the gain in part-time figures was
nearly twenty percent "above those for the spring of
1986.
Moreover, there is a better-than 22 percent jump
in numbers for all incoming students.
These figures, which are panicuiarly impressive
when we remember where we were only one year
ago. are surely no accident. They are the results of a
hard-working and determined administration that
has rolled up its sleeves and went to work for MSU.
Members of the fiteuity and student body have in
volved themselves in thr recruitment process with a
renewed sense of enthusiasm and pride for their
school.
We should bear in mind that what is good for MSU
IS also good <or Eastern Kentucky, and vice versa.
By reaching out to the region, President AIbnghf
and others have helped to give this university a more
important and responsivg,>r<ile in the serving the
needs of the surrounding communities.
If this trend is to continue, we must maintain our
momentum not onfy4**rough stepping up enrollment
but by focusing on the imponance of retaining
those students whom we do attract after they arrive
on campus.

Late-night lounge
should be created
Recently, the Student Government Association
pushed for an extension of the Alumni Grill hours.
As a result, the administration has agreed that the
grill area will be open until l a m. on a trial basis
begining the week after Spring Break. This action
represents a step in the right direction for students
who need a quiet place to work late in the evening.
But we believe the administration should go a
step further. The need exists for a place where
students can unwind at the end of the day. Conse
quently. a late-night lounge should be created. The
basement of Thompson Hall, where there is current
ly a lounge for non-traditional students during the
day. would be an ideal place for a late-nighf lounge
for all students, possibly between the hours of 10
p.m, and 2 a.m..
The basement of Thompson Hall is fully equipped
with chairs, couches, a dance floor, a jukebox and
an area that could be converted into a TV room. It
also has a kitchen facility and a rest room. The area
could be used as a late-night lounge at minimal cost
to the university. The non-traditional students who
use it during the day will not be affected and cam
pus organizations could still use it for special pro
grams.
SGA president Carlos Cassady agrees with the
idea of creating a late-night lounge and has said he
would be willing to approach the administration with
the proposal.
"I think It (a late-night lounge) would serve a
need," Cassady said. ‘‘If you have friends who want
to sit down and play cards or socialize, it's a perfect
place to 6o it without cost. I would like to see it of»n
until 2 o'clock. It s cheaper than keeping ADUC
Often.”
The University Center closes at 11 p.m. each 6^
Many students are not content to retreat to their
rooms or residence hall loWwes at that time. A latenight lounge at Thompson Hall >4roold provide a
epmfortaWe place to go that »s conveniently located
and. best of all. inexpensive.

Abstinence may be ‘common sense’
TSffC's .juUC a N:
sH'n',f.ncTs\
ihcsc diyv atK'f v.«i:ra.Tpiiic<. -.ev
■nd wenafcrv,Should c<maoTT,< be

C.aesl < (NBiarMlary By
lOHS MORRH.LF>

ad»erisei on naitonal lete'tsion?
Should leenajers be fiven contracep
tive'’ Should we even teach
tn
wtKKvl» ai alt? Does all of ihn en
dorse ptemanul vex?
Sexually Tranvmined ©iveasev
(STD's! and 'eena#c pregnancy are
major pri>blemv ut 'odav'v wieiv
and educanon-^Kvut vex. coniraceplive adveruvcrneniv. ctmiracepuve
divribuiion iJfccn‘ and cMhcr'campaignv may alFc' ;a;e vome of the imi>Wems. Bui are we cnefltxrking a bet
ter solution by uvinj af'er-the-ffc.-’
xvriHironv ic volvc a prerWem »h»ch iv
.has.ed on a primary miMindersiar)dmg?
Many of 'hesc priiWems are reduc
ed
Of
eliminated
'hrough
monogamouv. hetcr-iwrxua! relationvhipv where »ex ha' been poopimed
until marriage and then res'rx'ed
tine pariner. The 'cenage pregnancy
iragcdy wv>uW become a thing of iSe

The TraB Btaer is an officiaJ student
publication of Morebcad State
University under the direction ot the
Board of Student Pubbeauons. condwned as a laboratory for journalism
students; operated as a non-proTit
publication; and entered at the
Morehead post office (Pennit bio,
55l. under an Ad of Congress dated
March 3. IV73,
The newspaper t distributed free
to the campus community, in
dividuals wishing to receive a mail
order subscription should send S5 to
TIM Trail Bla<cr. t PO Bn 1912.
MSI . Morebcad. KY4t35l
Thr Tran Bkam iv published each
Wednesday during the fall and spring
semesters. Report any false or
misleading adveriisiog to the
newspaper office. 103 Breckinridge
Hall. fb06) 783-2697. or to the adver
tising office at 783-2696

!ert, I

pj. arid -he 'pirad
K- .-lea'iv reduced

''1 h' “••uld

‘ |! *f pr.veed f>w $ moment .m ih*
a»vump!if*n iha; ihe human
•X devigrted wnh rSc rmeni ot main
tainit*# vw o'hrr peiv-vn -of she oppOM^e vex av a vexual pwf
''
would ve«4v»rwal 'o avvume iba:
altermfrihe u*« r>l 'be dextfn wvruld
cauve proWeim.
hnrxamiMe of altering the bodv’v
purptHe wi'h negative tevult* mrghi
bem»le wuhctgarr'e 'mining T>»e
-luman breaihiwg appara'U' iv dextgncd ’o Clear mluVed
and Vamfe*
■ha' ..leaned au to the blo.»d\M to
'he rev'o‘ 'he bvvdy Bs vmokinW.an
individual i- making the breathing
apparatu' do more than u wav in
'ended 'o do. 1h« whttfc bodv iv affeeied- In sv.*me casev the ngSult iv
deadly -Sutdv the log«. behind 'he
w.vrfcmg ot the txrdy oobuou' when
'he body iv being uved in the intended
manrKT. o wdlperlorm very well By
altering the ute <•! 'he body many
verKHi' problemv result When we leave vommon venve "ot
of ihe decision' we make vorKerning
our bodiev. we nirt only expt>ve
"ufvefvev 'o the phyvvxal danger' «?f
AIDS and '«l>er STDv. but we open
the way
onftete"aiy ennuional
painv av well.

M. 'I cvftvor-v •' tjmjiia' wUh 'ho
oantT.u hat .jr ‘Veut in'a re'.jUT'n
.hip when
'‘‘U« Add to ibf
pair. ;>! l.>sin|t t!ijt vpccu! pet von. the
pain ol breaking ofi a <exual rcla
‘lonvhip J ven in a viable reU'ionvInp
there »' alwav' 'ha: n^gmg .^uevtum
m ihe hack \«t your mind abv>ur wfu*.
ebe v<M»r parttvet'ijdfi he involved
w*rh S' mans Mdn^'fev can form
that can pmv^a reUnori'hip
The vrxu4 S'nd iv one of *he
vtnmgevi 'ha'"tiaxt-plb'f4a can i<<rm.
and If <ha'. bond ’> made itgh'ly ii otn
be e»vBy broken Placing 'tva' Siod
ir ihevon'cxi of marriage reduce 'he
chance'ha' the Nmd will be br*>ken
c<

!oiu
V"h1 hcalih pid.iuev’ Ihc
'itniljri’ie' hc'ween telig'on and wha'
ceem>
he commim Mtn-c ate verv
JiftHul' to lemnc
Vvv have been w-uking under ^ie
awumpiMin tha' humanv were deUgn.
ed to have only monitgamouv.
hetcr.rvexual fela'i'»n'hipv. We mu'’
now l.t.»i a' 'he other piivoNe
a"ump'i.>f"
|r IV p<M,'ible 'hat 'he human devign
I'capable of .upp-H'ing muluple and
varieduylev of sexual rela'ionvhipv
li IS'tfv.v povcibk tha' 'here tv no
design a' all and 'ha' we >an do with
• >ur bodiex as we vee It*

But St.Ip and lsH>k at wha> 'his
In C'hfivnani'y. and many other
'ipern lip to.
iliij|k4jjv. we find tha' wme defint'e
Moving out <>f mofHigamous reia
ideav ate pu’ I'tt’h concctiwng tefa
•iiwiships openv 'he door
'een
iKvnvhipv C<Hjld >' be thai 'he 0<>d.
who deigned and crAied »nw bodiev. . pr^nancy. CTDs and»n)ixed op rda
i.irrvdtipv
Homirvxrah'y hasi'spro
Tfte* whai would go wr.ing if we
Wems as well, such a' MI>S
didn't loH.-w Hi' deSfin’
1‘ve heard " va*d 'hat AIDS i' a
punivhmeni from (iod for 'he
h.p«fM>vexttal Thtv o no (tukc true
than if a petvon were to drink from a
puddle of wafer and become -uck.
Nobody kn'twv for certain juu wht'
baCrcria mighi,or migh' not be in ihai
puddle. Iv •• really pumxhmeni from
Gud If we go ou' and do votnething
con’tary i" comtiKvn venvt and 'he

|s ihts what we want’ Perhaps vex
education wimld he more valuable if
abvtioense ou'shIc
marriage were
'aught MayS^ben 'he quev'ionv of
con'racefwtvev and education ahou'
.ex w'Hild fall mil.* perspective
Lltima'ely <
muvi make 'U
you ch'iocc’

. a dexivion we all
ut own Wha* will

TB survey

Would you like to see lounge on campus?

tji€ Hkluua
WHsoa HaH
■i tay ma because il wNI inierfrre
•Mb studying Umr cad il uii be a
nsiaaare. That's wbal Alumai
OM is lor anvway. "

Margarri Hull
Sum HaN
“I think that students need an
allemaiive to the library. Il
(Thompson HaHi is closer to lbdrsrah."

Use Shrmwrll
Wrsl Mignoe
•Tm in favor of il simply because
the siudrnts nend a place where
they could gel together efter
esrylhhig else b Hosed."

tdiKit

Kim t lappeS, Mstagm* knt'ot
BUI KHI>. Uiiural PaK bdHor
Staiun Parvuov. Atfwrnvvng Miragrr
Rtciart BmAv. AUvMei

To reach the edrt<Mial departmett. write to Tie Trail maair.
UPO 1022. Morehead State
Univervig. Morehead. KY 40951
or call (606) 783-2697
To reach the advcnimig depan■CH. cay (406) 783-2406.

Cathy WaMtf

garting prohleni. I wuuM pruhahi) never nac the Innnfc

CerimeB Had
"Yes. hemse the Uhrary dotce at
I*. Then you have to go
to
your drsmi room. It would hr a
-guad place for rsrryhady la gni

-------.a loiich
»jMt Mignon HaH
"The Men is to Hitd a place where
peopir could gel together aricr
hours. It's ooe more way the
uaisersiiy could provldr a aervkc
to Ito studante."

«PORTS

Retread Weekend

Eagle§Jia£jJMijy-22

Bring in any old athletic shoes
trade them in on a new pair

Big AP comeback
eliminates Eagles;
Martin blasts refs

A

A.
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MSU cente* Bob McCann shoots ovef a Colonel durmg last
week s 30-pomt loss at EKU The loss cost MSU the ngm to host a
first foundOVC Tournamem game

By DOMIMCK % AfS( HUNAS
Sports Editor
the Austin Peay (iovernors uctli*cd a turious 31-7 second-half rally to
erase a 22-p<»ini MSU lead and defeat
the Lagles 78-7ft in the firsi round of
ihe Ohio Valley Conference Tournamcni on Monday nighi at C larksville.
Tcnn.
The loss ends the season for MSU
and ihc college basketball careers of
lour Eagle seniors.
MSU head coach Wayne Marlin
btasied the officiating after the game,
but also acknowledged that his team
had made fatal mistakes.
••Wc contributed to it (the loss>.”
Martin said ‘'Wc missed free throws
and made some tuinoscrs. We juM
missed an incredihle number of easy
shots ditssn the stretch. Wc have to
gist Austin Peay credit for a
i.iiuragcuus comeback But I will
neser again tolerate a situation like I
liad tonight Wayne Smith <a game
official! challenged me and warned lo
fighi Charlie Vacca (a second ofliciat! had to hold Wayne Smith

Coach Martin resigns
contintMd Item payt f
'i,.f !h- Miay lake drav-K- a^»n>n
• I wilt noct a$nw lokra'c a 'iiua
||.•!l like I had Mmiphi." S^tiin vaiJ
•WaviK- Srnnh U game ••flkialj
vhallcngcd me and wanted
t»||hi
Oiaflie Naeca f*he -<s'*nij nffuriall
iiad
tf*W ^^ayne Smt'h hack I
i intend
endure A my
t.>ii)jef '"
- vye kni»w why things arc 'he way
Aks are and key peopJe a' Mmehcad
VSe can etther ktw the i.i>n’etence'- butt iw we can challenge M
!i-t egual iicaimeni.''»Maritn said
• •li ' (US' a had sima'nm." Ma»'in
added "I d“n'i rpmk I want m he a

Martin did »>t' elahorate.and c'Hild
nn' fH' tc8.#»ed l'« ci’nimcnt vc>'cida>.
\cctirding ti< the unnamed source.
il>c IrusiraiKtfi "I the Austin Peas
toss and the titntng <tf <he resignatxm
were pu'c coincidence
rtw siiurce said that Martin's ne»
posiiiun was. rumored '•> include
tinancial gain.
The searsh hw a fcplasemem will
begin as s.M>n as ptnsihle. the »ioufce
said Under MSI' policy, the a'hlc'is
committee series as a seatch sommttife tor coaches

MSI 's nieit'' tennis team is work
ing hard to improve last year's record
and to becsime mote coqipeiiiise.
said t oach Jace Naihanson.
(.urrenily, Nathanstin has the team
prastionp every aficrnt»on which is
otien difficult for lack of an indiKU
cuufi ’

Martm^satd he did not intend to en
dure it any longer but did not
dab*>raie.
“Wc know whs things ate the way
they arc and key people at Morehead
know We can^ithw kiss the con
ference's hull pr we can challenge it
fur cgual 'leattnent.” Marun said.
Ausim Peay gtabbed an early lead
m the game. The G«>ss held advan
tages of 14-*' and 23-15 before the
Eagles mustered a comeback
MSI lied the game at 2h with a
rhrec potni play by senior cemer Bob
McCann. *ho was playing m what
urned '»uf to be his last college game
McCann finished the night with 25
p.>in's and noie retuiufKls,
A Kesin Simps**n • hree-poiotct

feeis will be hi-nencia!. along wrh
Sot
twi' promisin^fc|phomofes. DominidtHir c«*un hurt practice, but u also
gue AuChon^^KJ Glenn Conyers.
makes recruiting diff^ul', \athati
Tom McNicholas. a freshman who is
son said.
cuticntls recovering from an injnrv.
"Better players want to piay ail
seat long." he said "t his is impossi-v Kevin Pigman. a sophomore transfer
udetit and Darren Shepherd, a
btc when you have to depend on the iSlUr
flC'rshman. arc also on the team.
wealhet"
Naihanson. a thifd-y«r coach, ts
Included on ihe tennis leam arc
ht'pcful. with these members, for a
two senkifs. ?kcse Conn and John
good, competitive season.
Pa'tick. *h<«e experienve Naihanson

Women’s tennis coach ha$ positive outlook
Bs M f.ENE MAXWEI I . JRMiff Writer
fhc MSI women's lennic team
will ofwrn lie vpnng season at home on
luesdas, March |7. ggams' Marshall
I niversity
The match will he held at 4 p.m. on
MSI s icnnis coi^ris. according lo
coach Paul Htipe. who has a veiy
P-Kitivc outlook on the season,
"I feri the team will have a icspcclablc season in the OVC il)is
vcmesiei," he said
tlic women's icam will primarily
be on the rtiad this semesier. with
four li.ime matches and 12 away
Hope satd the ladies hast been do
iiig a loi of condiiHinmg ihroughoui
ific wiriier ni prepare for die season.
••practice for ihe ladies is every
aficni'ion Itom 4 p m. unlit 5:30
p m ." said Htipc.
lach player receives individual
coaching lor a hall hour on vamms
days during ihc week.

Perhaps ihe exiensivc practice has
paid oft lot the wsimcn^Mcnnic team

Antic Bradley, junior; Celia Ros'c,
sophomore and Kate McKay, juniso

•With all of the extra efforts, iheir
physical fitness and stamina ha' im
proved iremcndousls." he said

With the ceas4>n'v opener two
weeks away, sophomore Paula Meyci
dcfmiiely fceK great about if.

The learn consists of Kaihv iam
port, sophswnore; Kelly Scutari,
minor; Paula Meyer, sophomore.

‘Tm excited about 'he season."
said Meyer.
"We've all wsirked
hard, and ate ready to ge' siaried."

team loumameni format Tennessee
Tech won the regular season con
ference rast and is ranked first in the
lournameni.
The 1 ady Eagles defeated ihe i ad>
Eagknes 'f6-61 when the two teams
weeks ago in the Johnson
Arena

MSU wins recreation tournament in Tertn.
. A group of MSU siudenis traveled
to Knoxville, Teiin,. duririg ilk
weekend ol Peb. 20-22 to compeie in
a recreational sports lournameni and
finished in first place out ol 30
universities compeling.
The lournament was sponsored by
Ihe Associainm of College Uniupv
and consisied of bowling, back^ammon. billiards, table siKvcr and rabk
tennis cuniesis
Umversiiics Irom Keniucky. Ten
nessee. North (ardlina. Soulh
Carolina and Virginia paritapalcd in
the Region 3 cumpeiiiiun held ai the
Univcrxiiy of Tennessee.
The MSU (cam. under the dirccilon of l4irry Witson, finithed Just

ahead of Virginia Tech, Memphis
Stare. Murray Stale and the Universily of Tcnitessee.
The MSU men's and wwnen's
bowling teams both finished in firsi
place.
Scsiil JohriMin and Steve fodd
finished firsi 4nd sevond in Men's
Bowling — all eveiiis and gualified
for ihe men's national tournament,
which will be held in May tii l^bgaia
halls, N Y
ShaiiKi Owens placed fiist and
l.iva McCiinnis was second in
Women's Bowling - dl esenis and
gualified for the women’s national
lournameni. whkh lakes place in
April m Harilwd. C;onn

(Dconvii)

Andy Parker bowled the men's
high game <341) and Karen Coombs
had the women's high game (225).
The men's bowling squad included
E G. Burr. Mkhael Day. Jdhnny
Taylor. Jeff Vandergriff and W'illiam
Watson.
Pam Byrd and Tammi Byrd round
.esl out the women’s bowling team
Item Mullins plas-ed third m
billiards compeiition Iw MSU.
In lablc soccer competiiion.
Charlie O'Neil and Michael Sparks
plaitd third m doubles. William
Newman and Tim Pentx fished
loutih Penix also placed filth m
singles, while Sparks finislied sixth
foi MSU.
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RocboK*

/anious brands athletic shoe'> like
Heehiik-blike-ttrook-AviaC(»nverse
and many others
. ^

■aon:
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cAdams st\pes
^StQiWkhVeu'

MSU outscored Peay .U-f8 during
the run.
The Govs then concentrated on
three-point shooting and ball control
to gradually e^se MSU's lead.
Two ihree-poimers and a lay-up
cut the Eagles' lead to 69-55 and forc
ed MSU to call time-out at ?:06,'*Wh^n play resumed. Michael
Mason hit two free throws for the
Eagles. McCann did the same alter
Peay got four points from Datry!
Bedford. MSU led 73-59.
Iksc free Asrow contest .>;ontinued.'
Bedford made two more from the
chanty sirif<. followed by one vht.o
hy MSU's Tony ( urryr
The Govs' Richie Armstrong made
four consecutive foul shots 'o cu'
MSU's kad to 11. A three-pointer by
Vmcetr Br-xkc and 'wo fr** throws
bv Tony Raye brought 'he <iovs lo
wiihin four at 'he 3 37 mark. 74-70
Martin called timeout at 3t35. He
could feel the game slipping away.
“We arc a victim-aiU.^r own
miscues." Manm said. "BtJP I'll be
vcTv. vary hsVnes'. It's hard for kid'
to see what wav going on. lo hear the
exchange tbe'ween Vlariin and
Smith), and -’i!I keep their comp>»sure. It W3' -ery.tough,"
EolU>winf the timeout. Peas tied
the game on ba>ket.s from Bedford
and Brsv-ks MbU n^k
again. ?6 *4. sm a MIchae
layup.
McC:ann loukd out a' the
mark. Derrick Dasis had fouled -’u'
earlier in the half, sit most oi the
Eagles' bulk in the middle wa^>"'.
Peay tied the game ogamr 'in ■
more foul shots by Raye.
18 seconds later, the Govs found
their first lead o! 'he second halt
when Rase scored -n a dam dunk,
Peas led 78-76 with a mmeie '<* play
The Eagles missed four shsRs in the
final minute and U"t the ball once aa result of an oflensisc foul.
MSU finished the season
14-14 overall record and tied
fourth in 'he 0$C
•We've had a g».id basketball
very good one. M
season
almost
can be a springboard for the
li next lew
years."' 'Marlin said.
But Martin continued ro sagudy
malign some undiH'losed aspect cd
'the cisnlerence sir officiating.
‘ ••|i‘s just a bad situation." he said••1 don't think I w^t t.o b^a pan '<1

Lady Eagles finish fourth,
will face no. 1 Tech tonight
The MSU 1 ads I agles will baiile
Tennessee
Tech
tonight
at
(iHikevilie. Icnn.. for the tight to
play in the finbls ol the Ohio Valles
(onteience lournameni.
MSI.’, led by head coach 1 oretia
Mallow, finished louiih in the OVC
rrgulai season standings and musi
face the lady Eagknes in the lout-

$5.00 off low tops
$10.00 off hi tops

gave MSU ns first lead since the
opening seconds, when it led 3-0
Simpson's basket put the Eagles
ahead 31-28 with a minute left in the
first half.
MSU took a 33-29 lead into the
kKker room at halftime,
Austin Peay needed a momenium
shift in the second half, hul initially
that shift did n«i come. MSU kept
pouring it on.
•
The Eagles scored.eight straight
points at the start of the second half
III begin an assault that would stretch
their lead to 22 wtrb eight minutes to

Men’s tennis te^m prepares for new season
By EI I/ABE IHf.l E.AM)N
Staff Writer

and get $5 to $10 off

Hairi>T Tin UMy If ia« Ttfgn.
TndewrtStipgUiCwtor "

WANTED H
SPRING BREAK
PHOTOS

‘

We want your outrageous
spring break photos and
we’re willing lo pay,

$30- $20- $10
W'inners will be printed
in Tl^ Trail Blazer
re.Ha-f P” ' '• ■f '
p-,,.." ■n»' N; pKke-J up af<r

Deadline March 21. 4 p.m.

The Trail. Blazer
Spring Break
Photo Contest

10 Half-Hour Visits Oniy S25
Offer Good Two Heeks
Merle & Jan’s Hair Visions
226 West Main St.. Morehead Plaza
(AcruM l-rom Revco Dreg)

Ph.784-3176

Man in did not eUboraie and s-smld
not be rea^tol lor commetn >«Mer
day.

SPRING BREAK SPECIAL
50 % Off
Sunglasses
Includes
—afl non-prescription sunglaSses
--T-ail brescriplion sunglasses*
‘(when regular prescription glasses -or contact
lenses are purchased)
.

Special Prices
on tinted and daily wear

Soft Contact Lenses
Dr. Tom McHugh
137 E. First Morehead

783-1575

m

TWTnH Wmw.

Fire almost
claims
check
eentkiMd imm peg* 1
ihc suTK' Within 5 «tcond\."
•‘Wc don't know exacilv what
cauvcd the fire.” ^aid Rucke!.
”l.Uvkil> it never reached the gas
tank.”
Ruaiel’s pay <rf*eck and several tax
fswmv were in the back seat of the •
vehicle
. '‘We cleaned up m> check and I
was able to pet it cashed. I aNo had
csvpies of the damaged tax forms."
said Ruckel. an employee of the
ttcminpsbure schov’l board.
Ruckel drove her son’s cat home
but had to pull over at times just to
calm dow*t.
"It loi'k me cUvse to two hours to .
pel home.” she said. *‘l was pretty
, shaken up. My car was prciiy much
totalled in the fire and I’m out a bit
i»i money, but at least I survived."

Students may
save money
vacam

-pace

However, only registered married
housinc students and their guests are
permitted to park at married housMesser advises all students to
become familiar with MSC’s traffic
rules and regulations and said
students could save a lot I'f m«sne>
paid out tn tickets "if they would
park in their asfcigned zones."

Safety and Securtity Officer Michael D. Stephens
tickets another unsuspecting car parked ille^lly by
its owner.

pfco.oxtarvsartt»

Clinic reports 202 flu cases
By SHARUN PARSONS

for ^he ^rsi time. Caudtl) Health
Clinic has
requested to take pan
in an influenza surveillance in Kenludiy.
According to Mary J. Blair, direc
tor of student health serv-ices. each
Monday, since Nov. iO and continu
ing* through May 1. the clinic reports
all cat>es of influenza to the hnlih
derartmeni. Through Feb. 28, a total
><t 202 caves had begff reported at
Caudill Health Oifflc^
These cases show an increase over
last year's influenza season wrtiich.
according to Blair, was mild. Yet. it
is still not what you would call in
epidemic proportions, she added.
Nitrmally the clinic sees outbreaks of
influenza in September and October
and again in Jaimary and Felmiary.
By March, she said, cases are beginn
ing to subside and when warm
weather arrives, very few
are
repined.
The number of cases at Caudill
Health CKnic have followed this pattern. Fr^>ln the beginning of the
survey through Jan. 9, there were on
ly 28 cases reported. However, from
Jan. 12 through Feb. 13. there were
161 cases reponed with a peak of 61
the week of Jan. 26. The number of
cases have been substding since then,
with' only eight cases reponed the
week o( Feb. 16 and five the week of
Feb. 23.
.These are in addition to cases of
«ilds which also affect the
respiratory passages.. Influenza,
hvrwever. differs frOTi colds in iliai
there is a sudden onset of symptoms.

Clarifications
In the last issue of The Trail
Blazer. Ihe story on the gram given
to Phil Simms incorrectly reponed
the grant a.s $5,000. The correct
amount is $500.
In the story concerning the cor
porate gram given to MSU. we incwredly quoted the increase in
enrollment as 20 percent. The cor
rect figure should be 3.S percent.
The photo credit for the Phil
Simms photo (front page} wa.s at
tributed to Mary «wley. The
credit should have been given to
Rhonda Thompson.
Also, in the Forsyth County
photo essay in dur first issue, the
photos by Jeff Colquhon were in:
correctly attributed to John Col
quhon.
On page 12 of the current MSU
lekpbooe dtredory. the number
f<ir the TB is incorrectly listed as
e*t, 2694. Our office number iv
e«. 2697 and the number for
advertising is e*t. 2696. Please
chaise the number in your direc
tory.

with a tempcraiure of 102 degree' '«■
more, chills, aching and fatigue in
addiii'Mi ro the common sy mptom' of
a cold which may include a sore
throat, runny nose, watery eyes and a
dry cough.
Like a cs'ld. only the symptoms of
influenza can he treated. Usually,
aspirin or non-aspirin substiiults are
given
the sufferer for fever, along
with a cough exf^norani'suppres
sant and occasionally an an
tihistamine. The victim is recom
mended isydrink lots of fluids and get
pleniv of rest. This will speed his
recovery. Blair said.
Hs’wever. excuses for missinjb
classes can no lon^ be given at tiK
clinic. Therefore. Blair recommend^
that a 'ludcni who is too sick to
tend class call his instructor before
class. She added if a professor caHi
the clinic, they will verify that the stu
dent has been there. They cannot,
however, say how <V for what ail
ment the siudeni was treated because
vif the patient's right to conTidemiali-

Program Council seeks alternative
conlinued Irom page 1
lebiuarv. The cxpendituies of that
year were SV.hll for 25 movies with
income totalling $7,789. Thereat li*ss
was shown through the next year's
statistics. The Program Council spent
S3.Wb for 15 movies and made
S2.0M. That was a cut of almost hall
Irs'm the previous year.
t>unng ihe winter of l985-8b.
several videq rental stores came to
Morchcad. with a much wider seleciis»n of movies. 1 his was also the year
Ptcsident Reinhard moved the
mov ICS to w eekends in an effort to in
sure students wivuld stay in Morehcad
<«n weekends. Pxpendiiures for that
period totaled $8,624 with ins'ome at
$2,795.
.According to Redw'inc. ihe council
asked the administration to stop the
series. The linivcrsiiy denied the reejoesT, .Allot this added up to big pro
blems for the Program Council.
This year, they planned to show 14
movies, but showed only 10. They
even raised admission rjics to $1.50
from the previous one dollar. Bui
students complained that for only
tew cents more, they could attend the
downiow'n cinemas and see more te
cent lilms. The council obtained per
mission from the administration to
change the ishowmgv back to
Wednesdays, hut attendance did not
increase.
•‘It's not a money-making vcntuie
Tou jusi hoft to hieak even." Red
wine said.
She also pomied out there is no
pressure on the council by any ad
ministrative gtoi^i to make a profit,
but like any other University
oigani^ation. they would like to
break even. They haven't been able
'o do that with the movie ,scnes.
However. Redwine thinks there may
he ilicrnaiivev.
Dances, comedians and other grill

enicriainmcni or possibly a late-night
lounge in Thompsvm Hall may be in
Morchead's future, Redwine said. If
any movies ate shown at all. they will
be shown in groups or festivals, not
as a scries.
Mike Brann. a member of the
council, said sports lournamcnis that

would not interfere with jmramural
Of extra-curricular sports are another
consideration.
The ouilisok of the Program t ouncil's members is positive.
••Wc were disappointed in ihe
movies, but we'tc loi>king lorward to
what wc can do next.” Brann said

A Sweetheart of a
Rose Special
A Dozen Sweethearts at
$7.99
Cash & cany
While supplies last
Offer good thru March 1
dogwood nofht
324 E. Main
tbetween Hardee's and Reel Videvi)
Morchead's first name in originality

Vlarchof^m
iines

Blair caution' any victim whose
svmpioms worsen to return to the
ciime She said influenza or even a
cold can lead to other infections such
as pneumonia, bronchitis or
sinusiius. This is especially aVf‘>bl<™
for smokers because iheit respiratory
passages have already been damaged.

fw.'Pnlinii

EnlhlHicts

•Visits Must Be Purchased Before Spring BreakI
And Used After Break To Keep A Darker Tan.
;

.......

Ihis Spring,
makeabreakforit

Black
history
highlighted
B) KEITH LARUE
l^ff MrMrr
February was the official month of
the observance of black history, and
the Office of Minority Student Af
fairs seems happy with the panicipaikm.
"I think we had an excdlenc Black
History Month,” said Jerry Gore.
director of minority student affairs.
“Thffe was more student panid(«lion. 1 aiiribuie that to the minority
program and the Black Coalition."
This year's program had more of a
local flavor. Core said, referring to
MSU-alumnus Betty Dickerson, the
keynote speaker. Dickerson, a
research analyst for Delta Sigma
Theta Sorority in Washington. D.C.,
led a discussion on black
m^e / female relations.
Gore said programs such as Black
History Month help retain Wack
students.
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story h
serve to strengthen our retention ef
forts by highlighting black
achievements and excellence." said
Ooi-e. “Also, the activities serve in a
cross-cultural fashion by increasing
the awar^ss level of all the
students,”
Black History Month is good.
Gore said, because it expands
Siudnus' awareness and understan
ding of (he unioid siory of blacY
hhiory.

This Spring Break, catch a Greyhound'to
the beach, the mountains, or your hometown.
For just $89 round trip, you and your friends
will have a great time wherever you go.

Anywhae Greyhound goes.

Gnyhoued • 113 Uib St« Sooih • 233h2«
u at
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